
LOVES QUEST.

'l'le Four Winds of Heaveui
Swept past me oue day,

i questioned tbem eacb
As they sped on their way:
Who will carry mie safely,-
.1 said, Ilou Love's quest ?

(Of all four, who will bear mie
The soouest to rest ?

Il.
Say, what wilt thou give nie,
0 North Wiud ? ' 1 cried.
1 take, but 1 give not,'
Tbe North \Viud replied.

From the South came a breatli
That seem'd blown from above;

It whispered, 11I fly
To the Dreainland of Love."

"Hope lives in the Future,
There is noue in the Pasr;

Corne with me," said tbe West \Vind,
I'Ere the skies overcast."

Wbat riddle," 1 asked,
IlO East Wind, do you speak P

"Notbing new, îîotbingÏ good,
Ilu the World can'st thon seek.-

IV.
1 answered "It matters o

Whitber 1 go;
To the warmtb of the South,

To the North, witb its snow;

Love, 1 turu to thy dwelliîig,
Wlierever it be;

For wliat is the East
Or tlie West to mie?

IRuýiuuýc 1B. HODIi Ns.

,,THE LIGHT THAT FAILED."*

YEAR agu the nîaine of Rudyard Kipling %vasA unknown to us. To-day tbere is noune more
familiar. He is flasbed into promincîîce on
the litcrary borizon like a ineteor, fresh, origi-

enal, vigorous, strong with a strengtb tbat seems
likely to outlive even tbe bligbting etfects of a
too easily gained popularity. His sbort stories of

East Indian life first brouglit bimi before tlie public ; to-day
everybody is readiug bis first îîovel, Il Tbe Light 'rbat
Failed.' The publication of tbis story lias been awaited
witb a great deal of interest by the literary world. Specu-
lation was rife as to whetber Kipling could acquit lunnself
cleverly in a continued story. He bad already provcîî
lîimself a master iu short stories, bis success as a uovclist
wvas yet to be assured.

IThe Ligbt That Failed " lias set ail speculatioui at
rest. Kipling bias sbowu himnself to be mrore than an inter-
estiug story teller ; lie is a novelist of a very unique order.
Iii tbis Iast work bie bias told a srory of au inteusely inter-
esting nature in a style whicbi at first, pcrhaps, only arouscs
ouies curiosity, but wliich in the course of the narrative
captivates one by its vigor, its naturaluess, its trutli to
everything real iii life. There is a streng-tb about flie wlhole
book that denotes flie baud of a master, aud sncb an amount
of frcshuess and originality as does oneC good to read ; it is
like a breath of sea air, a drauglit of sparkling water on1 a
dull and sultry day. One is aroused, one is refreshed, one
longs for more.

The realness of the story is what impresses one. "Dick
Heldar " and "Maisie'" stand forth ou tbe very first page
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as livinig, breatlxing, actual 1beings. 'There is the joy Of lf
thrilling through themn, and in the stir and movemnt Of
the tirst few chapters, the reader feels himself alrnost en
actor in a living draina, flot a spectator at a ielsdOb.
show. \Ve a re hiurried fronti thec bleak, dismai sea shore,
\Vith its poppies shivering in the niit wind, wheré tW0

lovely children are at play xvith an old revolver, and wllere
Nlaisie spuils liick's airr," to tlie glittering sands of tl

deserts of Egypt, Nvbere, in tlie shock and tumnuit of batkl,
we sec Dick once again, now facing death, revolver Il
baud, now tottering in the armis of a coinrade, ani 111oai'
ing delirîously that soilie one las II spoilt bis aim. W
are wonderfully taken witii these two cbaracters. A
cbildren, they are quaint, naive, unusual ; endowed %V1 th ý
wild carelessness for everything but each otiier that is alnloS5t
savage in its riaturaluess. As marn and Nwoinan tbeY d
flot change. There is tbe saine freedomi irom rcstraýin'
the sanie impetuosity and passion as in days of cbildbood'
Dick bias a wild, wolfish, untamable spirit that Maisi'
alone can subdue and soften ;and Maisie lierseif inW11'
bood loses none of bier childisli imperiousness and wilftd'
ness until Dick's awful mîisfortune calîs forth the deePer'
truer feelings that have been lying latent in hier tend"r
xvouîau]y bcart. The Bobemnian life of these two ini Lol
don, their frieiids, their occupations, tlîeir surrotindingls,
ail intciisely interesting. Wve fiiid ourselves sympatiîl'
witb Dick i lus iinprccations against Art, and pityingt flr
Maisie, wbo is sacrificiug berseif upon that altar.TI
is no better passage in tbe book tban Dick's outbu
against IlArt,'- and in it are seen many of tlie peculiarte5

of Kipling's style. "l
"Dick dragged forward a cauvas laid face to the , de

Here's a sample of real art. It is going to be a fac-si5 1

reproduction for a weekly. 1 called it IlHis Last Shot
It's worked up froin a little water color 1 mnad e ri6e' I
El Magbrib. Well, 1 lured rny model, a beautitul li-e'
mnan, up here witiî drink ; 1 drored Iimii and 1 redrO ed
liim and 1 tredrored liimn, and I madle him a flushe f
dishevelled, bedevilled scallawag, witb his belmet at ,JI
liack of bis bead and the living fear of deatb in bis ey'o
the blood oozing out of a cnt over bis arîkle-b oOC.

ws't pretty, but lie was ail] soldier and very much en
1did him just as well as 1 knew how, ffael

allowance for tile slickliess of oils. Then the art Iiiaftio'
of tlrat abandoncd paper said that bis subscribers xVOt'
like it. It ivas birutal and coarse and violent- niai] Th'
naturally gentie Mieni he is figbting for bis life. re
wanted soinetbîug more restful, witb a little more CO1oe
1 could bave said a good deai, but youi migbt as xvCll a

to ashep a to n at-ianagr. tok myIl astShOtto asbee asto a ar-manger I tok y La t eô
back. Behold tlie resuit ! I put bimr into a loVelyd 1i5
coat witbout a speck on ut. That is Art. 1 olislbed Art-
boots-observe the high light on the toc. That 15 e
1 cleane(l lus rifle-rifles are always cîeau on servC e
because that is Art. 1 pipe-clayed bis helmet-piPe Ci t'
is always used on active service and is indispensble t
Xirt. tI sble bi hn vsepbshusadgv1 shved is cin, wased is hnds nd lavtteIrau air of fatted peace. Rcsult, înilitary tailor's Pa ý5
plate. Price, thauk lieaven, twice as mucli as for the
,ketch, whicb wvas nioderately deceut."

IAnd do you suppose you are goiiîg to give that hn
ont as your xvork ? - .re ý t

IWhy not ? 1 did it. Alone I did it, in tbc iîlte'
of sacred, homebred Art andc D)ickeniso)ns Weckly.' evey

\XThat a picture ! \Vbat sarcastic bitteruess ilut hOui
word of this tirade! \Ve feed tlat Kipling is quite at.
bere in au attack upon what lie calîs Il Sacred Ari
Probably lie too bias felt its shackles wveiglîiug UPO", tii
genius, and, having felt, knows how to symipatbize t
Dick iii bis savage struggles to overthrow this Jugge.' '0
tlîat seemis bent upon crushing out ail trutb and reaitYaýe
tlic works of flie artist. Jn the above extract 'we bay
seen that Dick, in a moment of bitter cynicism that el
well understand, (for even geuius will allow itself to1 90
tricks witb the public iu a spirit of reveuge) consents to ed t0 ,
bis personality at tlic (lecrec of IISacred Art "'and yie l


